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Board of Directors Profile 
Sum.tler 1989 
Marlene Ventura, D.Ed .. 
l\ '{ arlmt' \'t>nh,ra, D.F<I .. ro,,kl 
ll'. ven· well ht, the nationi1J 
spolt'Sperson for the nursing 
pmf~on. 
llt'r face dlow~ an ndtt'mmt and 
passion when she lalh about her 
fidtl. •~ are exciting 
thinp going on in nursing. Thl're an' 
lob of dh-ersified opportunitie1; m,<' 
home care. nursing homes. patimt 
l.'dut'ation and independmt practiC('. 
!'.umng is an exrellent c-an-er. -
;",;ursn hxfa~· do have man~· paths 
from whic-h to choose. For Ventura. 
that path was res-t-arch. a field she 
stumolt'd upon whik- worL;ng towarcl 
t'lfli' of fx.r many ~- Prior to ob-
taininii: htt Doctorate in Health 
F--duc-ati..,n. \'mtura m.'t"i-..'l'd \fai.1er·s 
in Health Education and 
Social and Prt'vmtativt' ~lt"dicine as 
wdJ a Racht'lor ·~ in ur;. 
ini;:. All of tin ~,dit>S t~I. pli;C(' at the 
Statr l'nivrmh· of ~E'W Yori.: at 
Buffa~. · 
VmturA has httri employed at 
Ruff:der's Vcteram Adminimation 
\fNli<-al C'A'!lter !-ill('(' IMS and i1- c-ur-
rt'nth· A~Kiate Chid of ;\'umng Ser-
•i«- ~n<I Rl'!oearch. Wearinl? ma~,. dif-
formt hat.!:. Vfflhm1 ~a~-$ shr d~·~lop!-
ar.d fadlitat~ the h~ital"s nursini: 
wrvi<-t• pmgr1tm :m<l :ilcn i~ in ,:-h:i;~c 
of the t't'Tlter ·s quality asruram.'t' pro-
itram. In addition. sJ..e·~ always invoh. 
rd in some kind of r.-<ea rch. 
For the past thrt"f' ~ears. Ventura 
has Ix-en wori:ing c,n a five-year study 
funded b,· tht- National Center for 
Nursing Rt"st'arch at the National 
In~tutes of Health. The stud,· foc,.1~ 
on tire potential for patient seif-help to 
reduce care costs and invoh·~ patients 
";th peripheral vasc-ular disease. or 
poor circulation. in particulu. Each 
subject is asked to set measurable goals 
for himself such as increasin~ exercise. 
decrea_tjng cholesterol levels -~nd stop-
ping smoldng. 
.. We're try-ing to find out if this 
~-pe of inten·ention and the utiliza-
tion of ~·arious health care senices 
INSIDE ... 
M2rlene Venhrra i<: l=rrd Jl1 " 
-:-fone of Di..tincti<,n - al th,, 
\'~A's annual dinn~r nw~tin!l:. 
Cor.MU<>d or, "'"1" 6 
• Details on the VNA ·s I 04th annual dinner m<'din~ 
• VNA Pre.;ident rc-elt>eted to statewide post 
• A look at the \'NA ·s Spceeh TI1crapy Departmt>nt 
Annual Meeting 
1988 Was Year of Recovery for VNA 
f,- lr!it lfl'M'\ l:n;ipt,iri. mt"l11lwr of tlu· v:,,; 'I. Cm111, l\nu,1 
ad!~·~ !.arman .. •i.cr- prf"iffl•nl ol the-\ V\ of 
\\'.,.._ 'Ii""' l•lfi... m . .._,mM"f h.rw~Irr. :i.UL d11tinnan nl 
tlw 1iManl of l)in,d<lil"I fo~ tht- \ ·,-\ nf W~rm \;c-w Yori... 
R_...,....···· ·."".'.kart,. i.... rl,,r. m~. • .. -. . t \n,lwn1. Durin1t thi, timr. Pm1uan "<lid. ...r cdr ttw \ ~uninc ~i-fficimt planning ~Hort, l!~'lll'NI ,111,1 
r\lliacut.. (~. lac: . .._ pnf'IIN'l dm- VS.\ lll'n'iN°' In 1hr ronununih would not 
me: tiw 'l,11\; ~:,. liMdi -\Ii~ lN"" inh-mtpte-d:· As a ~,It. th~•\':'..-\ of 
-'lllllil: '4:a, !:1 <I! dw Ld!.l., \bm.,tt. Wf'ffl.'m S4'w lnrl. 11ro\idNf 11 S.42:1 
in h. t.> tM Col'ra11m:.,,h. 1:".-mn ~™' •kih ti> 7,9Si indi,idm1I, in ii~ fin• 
M .. ~- ,,.._-.m .:it tfw V'-\ Gmup munh ""r,irl• .11Ta durina Ill!;._, 
&man! '-"' ni"'"'1rl. thB.W .-..~ 
~•ft ..t tbr \ l'lmllllt ,.unr.nt •_,..,ci,.. 
•• « ~--~ '-"- ,.ffrl n-< .. ,..,.. ~s.-n----v.·.,.....,. ~'-®'"' ..t ,uur ~"·a!t, 
1111d. h,-•ittuwnl:- ""'"' *""' "'"-iioeluwd 
1,,. ,,,_,. 1111d <l\ilffl\!' l "'' h.i,.,, 
!!!MW -di dill,, tillll ,,,/;, d.t1:, \uu 
1'ft fin,,d 1.-. that 
~-,,_ iMl!h· - k, Pl""'~ 
~'"'11'\'llC"P'>.bof~,'N"\~..C 
aor 11111f"''!'l11E. 
,._ <"*~ i -,(,it " ·-"" 
~• fN """'\'''\, ,......,.,ff'\ f"""°" 
- ctl ·fhi, l!lllOld d.,. ·...ta!liinc ' ~""· ,!"l,T\' fot 
dw allfian ·• nff llildH•:t:"I l 9'i ';' , ..... 
__,.... ""'"-"="",.. ~• b•· \f~,... 
·~ fwai hl,;i~ w 
pd l,,.ft dw pr,,cTaffl"<. 
-..i:,iit,~,,,,_;l!IIIIC «dofhr..,,,,....,._ tn 
.lffl I!!, !hir •~n and ... 11,,.,,., ,,..,.~ 
~,:, 1\11 dw- v, '\\ "ff~ to -tl'T ih 
,-i:bltit,: ,, ,_ ,.;.f ttw &.rd of ~-
t~ ~" ...-ittt. top fflJl~f 
nd .Offi~ 'IP ~· ih.-
"fMir..,;,.. ~- ""'f ....... t ... 
ln C'('fflS!l,,NUitri ftf"f•«h. 
To IM'l!!I •••••k riY \'', ,....,... 
-fl'pllllN'll'I 111111'6 ~·-.-4':N"!l x,.... 
Tfll'k Id ~--- Jn· op,N,"'l!C - nf'fl('f"< il" 
.,.., llt A ...... C.«lll!lh #'nd"" 
}-11t.d::Kca db Ch:M;..,....... C"'1ffl'th- . ..,_, ti..-
.__ 1-' .., !hi!, ~"S!\·, i:nr ('A'IQJ'lt, 
l)!IHlffil!'J - ~- m.>f 
at S --- lllt'M\~ ... ~1'1-M'~ m 
Hon~ Cart' Support ~f\K't'S ahu 
""1X'"atl'd twi~ d11rin~ thr n•ar. d11!' most-
h t,, tlw rapid ()"O" th nf tht' .1~m<"\. 
\\1- it "·n (01'1'1K'd i11 19'14. H(~ prt•-
,td.!-d 26.000 houM of ~n.i~'l'. In I 9SS. 
t},.. II~ pn.- Mk-d :191,0();) hm1r,, ol 
""'-itt! 
Prnman al~, r.-markrd •"' tht' <o.J\'1"n'< 
nf 1he -~ Adult l>a, Pro,.ram. a 
Tn"''D t>f \m~ P"'Jt.'<i admini~rrro h, 
fn,p, \'i..;t~ Suriinli{ .\~ation c:roup. · 
-rhic ~m ha1; qich an cut4\n11 
"ttpUtstion lMt od'N.'T ,'Omnmniti(-. ;arr °'"' 
in the- pr,'>l{l'am and Wt' h,ue 
"""1 app~ fn n:pand nm rfforh.·· 
Pfflnun nJ>l•inN"I that tlw "I~'('<." of 
tbr \ ;\,J. fflt!'rpri111' that it h:., ah•an 
.. 
68/JlllCl;oYJ 
•~ .att,mtiH !fl ~in~ thee <"~immut11h 
"I'..,_...., fh;.n ltl) 1' .... r,. 1hr n-ri.~.wi<,n of 
lf.r VNA b.a• N'ff> 11; ~"' I~ put,!:., -· 
.tnd to ct.a !Ill. "'"' !,,.,.., .tdjiut~ ~• tl>.t' n,-
virontM1,t 1.ru r¼un!,?HI, ( hu Ii:>""! 1< f<1 p,-,,. 
1tM">II' tlw iurlividnari al>tht~ ~,. l.w, mdt-p..11 
dent and fo rf'maiu in thorir """ ~,,..., 
with the-ir famih ... 
Tn furthn rnhanti!' trn: I.~.\\ pm• 
~r~ve and ,roatil.- nst~,rr. it I,,,,,"'"'~,, 
Mm!(hl out ~p,ninrf'i~ with rath.-~ .,,,.f..,i 
havf' sr.nilitt p!:ulOl'liphi<-:al c..m1mitt1~1h 
to the e11mmunit~, Su.rh ,m lipproMh la"! 
,·ur fo<iterPd di,i:unior,~ mrl 111\hnalt· «J-
iahoration ,. ith htitlAllian<'f' 11nd \lil111n{ 
Fillmorr 11,~pitak \lthou~h thi>i mn~t-r ,~ 
~lill awaitin!{ fimil appr<wal from tllf' ,,.,.. 
\'orlr Shfi- He-.tlth DPpartme-nt, 
{'OQpl'rathe l'ffort~ l»>i!.tn ;oaniM' this HU 
whm Hnmt- Catt Support ~rvk"<"> rmrl 
VitalnE't rrnrn~f tlwir t•ffieft intn a <'t"111ra! 
l1~11tion. 
To !!p('::tl. mon.- ahouf th~ upc,mune 
me;,ter ilf.h"H'fll tht- \'i~tin~ Nurtini;: 
,\~iation and \'it:.l \lliant'r. Pffim:rn in-
ttorlul'1'il Jan Jrmiiftls. prt"mlml of tht-
Millan:I f'illniore Hospital~. who ~aid. 
UThis c11molidation of rnotltt1"l. prmirlr,; a 
rtmnit fouml11tion fmm ,..-hi<-h all of 11~ <-sn 
1mwi<lf' (mt !:ih~ arnl allilitif" Ill .:erw· our 
nei,:hhm<1 hrtt in We1,tl'm Ne" \'orl. -
J<'nninit~ ulll'd th<' m<'rgt'r " ··•miquc" 
mm~ bre11tl"<' e,·l':rYonE' wim -- thr Y:\ :\. 
the 00\"Vital. ant¾. ~1oq llf 111!. tht" rorn-
muni~ . UTIN' \':-,; .\ i, a tn•amn- of 
W~em ~= Ynrl. Rs i~ ,1illarrl F'illmor,· 
llmpital. and wr·re goi~ tn put om 
resoc~ h'):etht-r to pnwidt' a m-ongl'r. 
mnn- ,ihrant. h.-althic-r h<>me nre dcli•-·e~· 
~ntmi.- · 
Jmnin!(!' al~ r'l<>ted that ti~ 
rooprratiw effort will I'll' ttN:- largest and 
motj ~~ifi.-ant provider of h..)ffle health 
<'MT ~ic-t-s in l'~atr ~""' ,·ork pro-
,-idinit qualih 11s well as highh·-tcclmical 
Cart' at :tffordablt' prire;. He ~otro that it 
also "ill fm.t<'r roopcration in a highh 
rompctitivt' marl.rt tw scn-ing a$ ~n ~Um• 
pk of =li!!htem.,-f le~dt'T'hip. Q 
Jim JM1ning.,. pr...,;idm! of 
Millard Fillmore l-lffl.Jlit;ik 
and Ot"nn~ Pmm11n. 
d111irm1m of th" V'SA 
Group Rnard of DiN'<'tor.. 
I mjm· rlinnrr ronvers., tion 
:it th,, v:-,;_\·~ annnal 
mN'li"!!. 




I "'I t'~ a rPal trihutr- to tlw \':'-,ir\ thal thb many people would c-..,me 
to~ether on a nij!h! like thi~. ·· 1110;1• 
wen' thr word~ of Jan Jenning~. pre<.i-
rlenl of :\iillard Fiilmort> I fo~pitak n~ 
he addr~'W'O the crowd of morf' than 
130 JX'f)ple at thr- Visitin~ Sursing 
:\~ation\ HHth annual dinner 
lllt'eti~. 
One of the highlii,!hts of the t'vming 
was the prrlft'nt~tion of ,;c:-vit't' award~ 
to staff m('Jl)hers. Susan Lam1an. ,,i("' 
president of the Visiting ,u,-.;ing 
A!i.~ation of ·we,;tem Sew York. 
presented five year pins to Oeni,;c 
Donah•.1e. DoMthy Govenettio and 
Diane RelxiJ. Michael Burkard. Donna 
Wood. Peter Sc:ucelJo and Pat llig_l;ins 
received ten ye-ar pim. Margan:t 
Fischer. an L.P.~ .. received a standing 
ovation when she received her pin for 
20 ,·ears of senice to the V;-.;,\. 
· The service awards pr=tation 
was especially significant for J lomc 
Care Support Sen·ic:es thi~ year. It wa~ 
\'~:\ employtt Maritard Fi•,dtt'r. 
L.P.N .. rt'('t'h·t!!i a .tandin2 
o.-ation II~ ,he i~ awardrd :i pill 
fot 20 p•11n of "l"n.·icr, In ti,., 
a~!:m:-~-
\'i<"loria Dit:er1:10. ~i,·'t' 1nP•idl'11I 
ol I lomr C:irt' SupJl•ml S<'rviC"M .. 
j!ft'~t>!ll< ll Sl'F\'il.'t' pl:t11ue lo 
llnlwrt !'nuh·. rrtirina: d111irman 
uf tlir JJCSS Roarrl lif Din~.lim. 
!Ill' first limt· !hi' fin• vear old 11gl'nc, 
ha~ awarnerl 'il.'r-.·it't' pim. Victoria 
DiCN1m. ,·ic-e prc~idmt of HCl-iS. 
prt'llented five ~-«•ar pim lu Antordna 
DiGoctnn,;, Fannit' Le<". .\lrniu• 
~frnifcf'. JoArm Polic;c-11<1. l\lari.11n 
Stn.mL Elhcl TJioma~. Dmm<' Wrber 
and Elkf' Wood. 
In arl1fitio11 !11 th1• .t:iff ~·rvii-.. 
awards. two ~peciial pr~nlaliom wcrr 
made at the tnd of the evrnin". 
Marlern- R. Ventura. D.E,L a mNnf~r 
of the Roarcl of Directon for V'-7 A r>f 
\VSY. Inc .. was honored h~ tlit' a~rnc~ 
for her r~nt re«~ition at a "Su~ of 
Di~inction~ t-erernonv in Alha"'•· \k 
Ventura was ,;elcctt>d as th<- finali~t 
fmm \\l~rm ~cw York lo rt<~i"r tht' 
honor from (~1vt-mor \brif, Cuomo. 
Al~ honorrd was Hoh«t P.:111h. 
fonnrr chaim1an of tilt' &arc! of ()ir~-. 
ton for Hom,. Car<' Si,pl)Ort St-rYiN"<. 
In<:. Mr. P1ml~ wa, prt"'nltt"d ll pbq1M' 
in n-oYtnition for hi, m:,m· , ""'~ of 
de-dicatcd v.-n i<'1' lo tht' JI( X\ 't·,o.:.rd 
Speech 
Therapists Do 
More Than Talk 
"M ort pt"Ctplc- don'! n-ali1e 
all lhE' 1U't';11 tm,.l'!Td 
h, •pttdi trn-rapv.~ui~, Linda 
Sfuhowiak. clinical ~iwn·i•tT th«; 
Visitin!l Nuninj! Aqoaatinn·, 
thnap, departmrnt. 111«' d«ipimr i~ 
mlH'h hmadt'r thim "'hii it '!;Ol:md, 
Eu•rJ· patimt admittrd into tbt-
VNA't can- rrrehfi a H'n (le-tailrd a~,, 110 tht:' initilll ,im ,.,...hkh m-
dudn an ovrnir"'I· uf all dlf' nr 
t'l>mm1miealuin indudi~ talbtJit. 
writin~. hurin1,t and rradirir., R.uN.-1 
on that aunsmn1t. ~aclx,11!.·iaL ~\'( 
wAn individ11.11liTnf tttatmmt pm, s 
dew•lopc-d which i~ hi~h ";)ttif«-
depmdintt th«- impairmmt nf ram 
modalih·.-
Ei~1h-fh·t- Jirrri>tlf of the \'"1:\·~ 
fpt"ffll tht-rap} pati.mfs art> N'«tl.e-rin,11: 
from ~roies. In ••iditi,:,n, r11tt.11pi-d, · 
i;tt p11twnh with dt-i?,-,..,abw 
rn-urologic:11l d~. ~K11 at P-.1,i:u,.. 
"°"·~ l>i!it":tl'C'. and tf-- JX"OJ>k ,...1,n 
haH• undrri:Oflt' :1 l;1r,.·~tnm, _ f>it-
lifflh ,,f .3fl .-a.,-. woo ~,,.. <011f!ttNI 
ht-•d tuum• ·:11..,, C\111J1 hM,c,fjt frlJM th,, 
VS..\·~ ~t tt,("r.:ap, <rn·Jtt!< 
Whatf!'t-rt' t~ Ar.a!'>fiit,. 
Sfa(-hm,,•i.lll,. ~aY~. -out ~-1 fp 
alw.1n ha-,-.- ttw- pt'1'V>n mmm~~,.-
thrir :ind _. 1omt-..." J"r""~ ..,., 
-.-j('(' in tht_. h,,,mr K iii h~ tw-fp it) ._..,,._. 
mr; , ...... rd :hr,, #'Ill ~our .i!-
1'-,nhl~ in ti-,<-~ ni•,,1~"' 
thitt it .sflmi., trt tr. ie1 :s fonrt~.:ai 
ib.a of what thr ~hc'nh M•. ·· 
\\ "hct¼M-t tt-"" Jh·"' .:a~ « ""'"h 
bmih >ln<J ,,. Ml h iw ,..1 m-l'llim;: t~ 
~Nln fall,. h,,_ :ire fir.<• 
~-h ,hff•pr:h tnff'ii&v '\l!•hc-n 
Mn."lop,i~ th,, r~'- ~,. m,. 
<fi,-.dua1i7,-,i t·rr:tl"rt,l,om pl1m. 
I or <'" .,.;npk-. if >1 fMtt~I ~(, .-., 
aion(- _,ml. h~ .. M ..,.,.._ t,, ,...,~ 
mmm:·iat('. th,,~~ th.-T!!!j'lol'! •••ill 
~ahli--t.h p1"<'><~m'<"• ... #t-
fir.- ::mtJ p<>f !<'f' '\~n<-" 
:tdvama~ to ••'I<••'<"~ fh..-r!tp, ,n th,, 
th1t, it. ~ft--.. ,t,., 1thlir::1tw,r; 1,f 
famih ,rn,m~ tr, c•rr, ,,o: rn:,M-
VNA 
Visiting Nursing 
Association Group. Inc. 
4230 Ridge Lea Road 
Amherst, New York 14226 
(716) 832·5400 
N(')NPf;Of f 1 
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Marlene Ventura, D.Ed. 
C<>olinut'd from p.~ 1 
n-du<"t'S pa\i('nt car(' N~ts," sa~·s Vm-
tura. whn adds. •·ttwn wc1i fi~tre out 
how to int>orporate the ~utdy·s 
findinJ..rs into numn~ practiC<-. -
Her in\'ol\"cmcnt in this ~arch 
was ont' of tht' rea~ms \'cnhtra re«"nt-
h, was namro Oil(' of eight -Nm-ses of 
Distinction .. h" the New York State 
l~slature. \'~nh1ra says when she 
fo~nd out ahoul the a~·ard. sht' was 
"~1rpri!'t'd and '\'try· proud to he a 
nunt' and rt'p~t this n~on of th(' 
stat<'.- \'ffih1ra wai. selectt!d among 42 
noo.inatiom from Wrn('m N,:,w Y~rk 
'--'Pitals and mt'dical facilitit'S. 
Tiw- -NUN(' of Di<;tinction .. 
awards were prest'tltro at an April 
<"-"l"l"l'TlOny in Alhany presidt'd ovrr hy 
Govl:'rnor Cuomo ,-.-ho has promi~ 
h~ support for a public- Tl"lations c·am-
pai!U' tn mhan(.'(' t}M' ima~t' of nur:.-
ini;:. Thaf< ~c,,od news for Vt'nhm1 
whn Sll'I-'$ the numn~ fieJcf is r.apidl~-
("han~n£ imd tlw- public· needs tn 
lm,:-,"'· that. "\\'r need f() incrra!:<' 
awarent"'-"' ,-,f tht- \miquc rontrihution< 
nu!",;('<; lll'T malcini-: throu~hout th<" 
state in a ,·arietY of ~ttinz~. The'\· 
need to receive ~10n- rredit for ~n-
trihutin~ to patient care:· 
Vrntura noteli that many nursing 
organizations arc trying to enhance 
recruitmrot of men and women to the 
profession h~- promoting tuition 
assistance programs and Aexihle hours. 
At the \·.A .. VPnhtra says nursing 
scholarships and fellowships are of-
fered. She predicts the nursing 
shortage will adjui.t itself v.;th the 
e,·entual redistribution of the health 
care system. 
V enhtra "s involvement v.;th the 
Visiting Nursin1t Association began 
during her clinical experience in col-
lege but she did not become a member 
of the Board of Directors until five 
years ago. At that time. she filled a 
seat on the Board of Directors of 
Home Care Support Services. the 
VN .. \,'s sister agenq· which was just 
starting out. ult was vei:· exciting be-
ini: there in the beginning watching 
!he agencr dt>"·elop its own clientele 
and identit~·. -
HCSS was one of three sub-
!'idiariC$ formed under a parent com-
pany. Visiting N umng A.~iation 
Sunntl<'f lllli !l 
... puhbC:llti<ln ol dK 
n"11111ie Nurl!in,t ·'"-"'"'-ialion ( ,mup, In, 
42~) lodilt' In R,w 
Allll'N:T'ii New Yod MU(, 
11\t' \lsiflOjl Nursi~Al\>i<i..ial.ion Group, Inc is 
a -,ol\int~·. 0<11-(or-profi1 coq,on1Jon whid1 
f.<OITl2f) !<!ljlfl(lrl MTtin:'§ lor ill! !iUl»idllU")· 
,,rpno2u,,... 
nw \'i!4[jl!¥ Nu~ IIM<Xilllion of WC'lllt"m 
Nf:"<I' York .. !1>< • nonpmflt attent.-Y <"llilhhshe<l In 
I AA'\ pnMd(-1; nul'lling, 1her:q,k~. and •odal 
lo indmdual• In !hrir own horll('l>. 
l1l<'. VNA Foundilti<l!l Is:. nonprotil c·orporation 
"''"'"" fund-rai~iil!( and tln't·lnpmcnt efforu 
J>n11,1dt rc'4'R.m:t.'s and 'f.Cf"l't<•N !fl VNA Group and 
1r,~iarie~ 
Home Cue Soppon Servlct:11, Inc is 2 homr. c2rc 
~•cy ..,ilkh provitle.~ p!ivalr- <lutv nuTT.C5, home 
hu.flt, zi(!CI, pennnal car1· aides anti mmpanlom 
Chairman of tt~ R<r.1td 
Denni~ M. Penm,111 
Prr:-,ldrnt 
Alt"lline I. Jani~11'.W'll<i 
fdiwr 
Ann Reynold, 
Group. Inc .. when the Vl'oA reor-
gani7.ed in 19 8 4. Ventura says the 
agency had great foresight in planning 
such a reorganization. "The VNA has 
been flexible enough to meel the 
changing ne-,-d~ of the community as 
well as the government and reimhur.;e-
ment system. It's reorgani7.ation has 
served a.; a prototype for other agen-
cies acros,; the countrv. The VSA is a 
hallmark care organi;.ation in the 
delivery of quality home health care. 
It i~ on the cutting edge of the field. -
Venhtra ·s involvement in the nur-
sing profemon does not stop here. She 
is a mamuscript reviewer for re,,·eral 
national medical journal~. including 
"Journal of Nursing Quality 
Asrurance" and "Military Medicine. -
She also represents the V.:\. ~y~em on 
national task forces. such a~ the 
National Rewarch Council. and is 
one of onh· two nune,; on !he Jn,tih1fl' 
of Mt!dici~e National Academ_\· of 
Science. 
Bad, in Buffalo. Yenfura i~ an 
:\.'OOciate Proft'S'oOr at 5t:r-;YAB and 
worlG with )t)'aduate :<turl€'nh a, 11 
member of the thes.i, commi~M'. 0 
